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CONDITION 1 PERSON NO.- Ask 3g if there is an impairment (refer to Card CP2) or any of the 
following entries in 3b-f: 

, Name of condition Abacw Dmmag* Pati 
AdIm kxcopf hoed 0, ear) Omwut Pwalyak 

Mark “2-wk. ref. pd. ” box without asking if WV” or *‘HZ?’ elwding loxwpt rmntiall Hanowh~ Ruptun 
in CZ a8 source. mood clot btfectfon aambl.00) 

Whan did I- -/nnyonel Isst sas or talk to a doctor or assistant Boll Infl~mmatlon stlffrnuol 

’ shout - - (condition)? CCIlCW Nwnlgk TUttOt 

0 0 Intarvlow weok ffbark 2) 8 0 2 yn.. Iwo than 6 yrr. Cramp* kxwpt momt~ol) N*Wltk fJk.r 

1 0 2-wk. nf. pd. SO 5yn.ormore cyst P&l V-WkO 

7 q Dr. see”, DK when Wukht.42 0 Ovrr 2 week*, less than 6 mar. -------_-------
3 0 6 mol., lees than 1 yc. 80 DKifDt.rsen 
4 0 1 VI.. Iwo than 2 yn. 9 Cl Dr. now won > 

13bl 8. What part of the body is affactsdl 

8. (Esrlkr you told ms about e Did ths doctor or sssistsnt Show the following detail: 
(Specify) 

csll ths bonditionlby s mom tschntcsl or spscific nsms? 
Hemd.......................................... dwa,wdp,fxa

10 Yoo 20No Sc]DK eodtfopbtofvwt~n ............................ uppw,mlddic, kww 
--me-----m--s-------_____________ 
Ask 36 if “Yes”in 3a. otherwise transcribe condition name from ado ............................................. ..~w . 
item 7 without asking: E-r.. ............................. ..flICW~outw;kft.tlffht#~ bOllI 

b. Whmt did ho or sha call it? 	 E~..........................................wC.rigM.or both 
Amt.. ............ dlouklw,uppw,oltmw,kwwwmh(;~rlgM,wbctft 

1 Cl Color Blindness (NC1 2 0 Cancer f3d 
(Specify) 

Hutd ...................... ontsmhMdwn~mlly;l&rfgm,orboth 
Lqf.. ................. hlp,uppw,km.,lo+u,aanklo;l.ft,rf&t,orfMh

30 	 Nomol pmgmnoy, 
fbl 

4 0 Old a~. (NC) 
Foot.. .................. uttbmfoa.arch,atouonly:Wt,rfpht,orfxUhnormal delIYI~.

vl8ectomy > 
8 cl Othsr mc~ 

-----------------_-_--------------
E. What was the causs of (condition in 3bR (Specify) 3 Except for eyes, ears, or internal organs, ask 3h if there are eny of the 

following entries in 3b-f: 
InfWtlon SW. Bcmmoc 

Mark box if accident or injury. o q Accident/injury (Probe, then 51 h. What part of thehart of bodvin 3b-al is l ffsctsd by the Cinfectionl 

d. Dld the (condition in 3b\ result from an accident or InJury? 
som/sorensss] - the skin, muscle, bone, or somm other part7 

Ask probes as necessary. Record responses in 3c 
$ ri (hk then6) (How did ths accldsnt happen?) 

---------------_-_------a-------(What was dolng at the Urns of ths injury?: Ask if there ars eny of the following entries in 36-f: 
Ask 3s if the condRion name in 3b includes en3 of the following words: Tumw Cy*t Qmwth 
AWlnmt CCllCW DISCS00 Plobkm 

AMmk Condltkn Dkordw Ruptun ,. Is this [tumor/cyst/growth] mallgnsnt or bsnlgn7 

Asthma Cyot arowth Troubk 

Attxok Dofact lwasfu Tumor 1 Cl Mallgnont 2q Esnign 9q DK 

8ad Uk*r 

a. When was (condition in 3b/3f[ 02-wk. pd.8. What kind of (condition in 3b) is W 3 first noticed7 1 2 clO”er2wwkoto3mcmthr 
-------.!?:cif!!-----b _--------_-_-_-__-- 3 clO”w3nlcmh‘tulvsor 

Ask 3f on/y if allergy or stroke in 3b-e: b. When did (name of injury in 3bY,I 4 0 Over 1 ys*r to 6 yean
f. How does the Lallsrgylstrokel NOW l ffsttt --? (Specify1 3 6 q ovel5veara 

Ask probes es necessary: 
was it on or shwe (first date of Z-week ref. pefh7d) 
or was it kfom that dstm7) 
(Was It less tftan 3 months or more than 3 montfw l gel) 

For Stroke, fill remainder of this condition page for the first present (Was tt loss than 1 year or mom than 1 year ago71
effect. Enter in item CZ and complete a separate condition page for Was It less than 5 ysars oc mom than 6 ysars ago7)each additlonal present effect. 
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IRefer to RD and C2. 
10 “Yes” in “RO” box AND “ore than 1 condition in C2 IS)
8q Dther fK2J

K1 
3s. 	 During the 2 weeks outlined in red on that calendar, did 

(condition) cause to cut down on the things usually doesi 
q YW--------_-_-----~---------------- [7 No fK2) 

b. 	 During that period, how many days dM cut down for more 
than half of the day? 

OO~Nona IK2) -0OYS 

7. 	 During those 2 weeks, how many days did stay In bad for 
more than half of the day because of this condition? 

WUNOM -DCtylJ 

Ask if “Ws/Wb” box msrked in Cl: 
B. During thoss 2 weeks, how many days dkl mlu more than 

half of the day from Job or business bscausa ofthlr condltlon? 

WONOIl - Dap 

Askifage5-17: 
9. 	 During those 2 weeks, how many days did ml88 more than 

half of the day from school because of thls condltlon? 

OCLINO~ -Days 

q Condition has “CL LTR” in C2 as 8ourc1(lOl
K2 q Conditkwd aas not have “CL LTR” in C2 as sourca CK41 

0. 	 About how many days sinw (ltmonth d&e) a year ago, her this 
condklon kept in bad more than halt of the day? (Include days 
while an ovarnlgM patimt In a hospital.) 

OOCONO~ -Days 

1. Was - - ever hosp~haltaad for - - condition in 3b)? 

1UY.r 2UNO 

[7 Missing extremity or organ (K41
K3 q othsrma 
2a. Doaa still have this condltlon? 

1q Yes IK4) ON0 
-----------_____------e-m-------. 

b. la this condition completely cured or la lt under control? 

2q Cursd 8 0 other fSpodfy~ 3 

Le??:YPL’YL __-__ ---------------‘K4 
c. About how long dkl-- have this condition before lt was cured7 

1nMonths
OO~Leu than 1 month OR -

Number 20 Years 
--------------------------------. 

d. 	 Was thh condltlon present at any time durlngtha past 12 month87 
1q YOS 20No 

K4 
00 Not on ac~identhjury UC1 
10 First accident/injury for this person 1741 
a0 otlw f73) 

I. 	 Isthlr~nin3b~~~oft~u~acckkntyou~kwrty 
told ma about7 

q Yes fRecadcondition ~3age number where 
acddent qwsths first c0mplstad.l - - (NC) 

PIQO No. 
0 No 

1. Where did the accident happen7 
10 At home linalde hoursl 
20 At home Iodjrcent premises) 
30 Street and highway (includes roadway and public ridewslk~ 
40 Farm 
SO Industrial place W&des promires CSpecifyI 
80 School (indudes pramirrs~ 
70 Flaw of recreation and sports, axwpt at school 
SC1 Other fS$wcJfyI 7 

Mark box if under 18. 0 Under 18 (161
is. Was under 18 when the l cckfant happened7 

10 Yea ix?) ONo 

b. Was In the Armed Forcer when the accldant happened7 
20 Yw ll6l ONo 
------------c-------------------

c. Was ---~twak~--~~~~~~uwhsn~~clknthrp~nnl? 
30 Yes 

Ba. 	 Was a wr, truck, bus, or other motor vehicle Invotvad ln the accidam 
in any way7 
1ElYes----------_-------------~----~--. 213No 1171 

b. Was more than one vahlcle Involved7 
10 Yea 20No---_-_--___-_---_-_----------m-m. 

c. Was IltMthar one1 movhtg at the time7 
1clY** 20No 

7s. 	 At the time of the accident what part of the body we8 hurt7 
What kind of Injury wee it7 
Anything else7 

Partlo) of bodv l KhldOfh(y 

L-----------_---~----------~-~---

Askifbox3.4, or5markedinO.k 
b. 	 What part of the body la affwtad now7 

How la Ipsrt of bodvl affected? 
la - - l ffamad In any other way7 

Psrcbl d tK4y l PWWMdfWtS

* Enter part of body in same detail as for 3g. 
l 	 l If multiple present effects, enter in C2 each one that is not the 

same es 3b or C2 and complete a separate condition page for it. 


